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----------------------- IK--"tn (TUa /»ml|n ibiolutely froze our blood, and made cowardi ALCOHOL.

^j5ttUl|j# of us Ml. The gardener saw the impression be . “T-ji
° u j j Down in the realms of endless woe

ml ’ * m* *' , , , , 9* They held a council long ago;
THE CHILD AT PRAYER. L“ ‘ W hat! do you want to rob and murder ? AD/roand tbejr chjef, tbedark fien(

T , i , r— . exclaimed be; • you had better join with me ,n ^ & dUldem of fl
a , , T pr*} er’ m“cr*ble 9,nner* ,bat > 00 a ar*! Re- “ Peer., .aid SaUo, «• Power, of bel
A little child one day pent, and you may be ..red. You will .oon Gatber ne„ tbat teU
a I. l ^ . ' 1)6 in ‘n0,ber W°r,d" In *hat the .ubtle.t curJdwell;
And thus began to pray- “Ryder first recovered hi. speech. Where .ball we search, where .ball ,

“ £fT’ ”yTejeS 1 C Ott; “ *1>lease ,0 bear me' Mr Opener. I feel A tbing with ^ ilu coalbined(
Thy lorm I cannot see; that we bare been wrong, and if we may depa.* Xo cnrte and witber bumankind_

L* If Tbou art near me’ Lord’ ’ »e wi» make rep»«‘ion, and give you all the A drugi >n es8€nce tbat unitei
a •„ uny T rk,t° Te’ i l m0Dey we hlve in 0Ur I>0cketS-’ All crime, and cur*-., pain, and blig
A -till .mall voice .be beard withm her Km - .. We laid our purse. on tbe table before Qn which Mr theVum„
“ \\ bat is it, child? I hear thee; tell me all. hira .r .. T < ' i - „u,,u* Tell me, Internal Powers of Hate.1'

“ I pray Tbee, Lord," .he .aid, , Tbe Lord >»*J«liv«r«d you into ".yhands Jhen went , horrjd munDur ^
“ That thou wilt condescend U was 90 revea,ed to ”e ,n a dreamD ",e 9b»" A, when an earthquake .hake, tbe

To tarry in my heart, aM K>on * ,n ano,he/ »orld Pray, let u. Ur gaunf „d famiabed belst(li wben
And ever be mv friend. Pra>' ” And down ta fel1 uPon bl9 knee*’ clo'e Leap headlong on their belple.. prey

The path of life is dark ; t0 lbe ,able- with tbe candle burn,n« and the Said one, “ Here,. Famine', c.sence
I would not go astray; ugly flint and steel in his band. He prayed Twill gnaw man', vitals to the core.

O let me have thy Thy hand snd Pra-ved' At la9t he aPPearcd exbau9'ed Another hissed, “ Thi. phial contain
To lead me in tbe way !» He 9,0PPed> and e>ed tbe Pur9e9 ; and tben An oil to burn up human brains,

» Fear not, I will not leave thee, child alone.” emP',ed ODe of tbem out on ,be ,able' . *P' And make mao lower than the least
She thought she felt a soft band press her own. P«ared 9urP™«d- a"d- 1 lhoueht* gra,lf‘ed at And vilest of earth's vilest beast.”

I f ,be l>r8ene“ of 119 contents. We now thought .. And thi, n bowled ^ ,e
“ They tell me, Lord, that all we should have to retire ; but to our dismay the (;ont4;nJ tbe 0f j,ijMr . *

Tbe living pass away ; • Old Gardener’ said,- Twill wring the tear, from orphan'.
The a8ed soon must die, “ Now we will praise God by singing the Like ,rom out ,he ,ummer ,kjcs

And even children may, Hun.lredth Psalm.’ Twill rend the human heart and freer
MM * °h' let mi' P*Tentl hr,> “Tlli9 *a9 aS0°.v t0 us alK Af,er the P9alm The human blood, like polar seas »

Till I a woman grow; tbe old man took up tbe second purse ; and .. Fjend( ,tid g demQn wjtb „ „
For if they die, what can while he was examining its contents, Ryder, That sent a tremor throughout hell

A little orphan do ?’ who was close behind Tom and myself, whis- .. Awv witb ,che, „d
■•Fear not, my child ; whatever ill. may come pered softly,- See what thi, grinning skull contain. !
111 not forsake thee, and 111 bring tbee home.” “ * I have unfastened tbe door; when ycu yye brewed it in tbe lowsst hell

I
 Her little prayer was said, hear me move make a rush. And know’twill work the mischief we

. ffe And from her chamber now “ The \°!d ,hen P,°“™« °Ut tbe The essence thi. of every woe.

Forth passed she witb the light contes t, of the second purse, exclaimed.- ot „ery crime tbat demon, know
Of heaven upon her brow “ " by “ * “°St enOU8bt° bu'ld ““ Compounded in this skull you’ll And,

Mother, I ve seen the Lord i I ♦ lo be the curse ot humankind,—
Ilis hand in mine I f< It; I contain.. 'Tis flavored with tbe hottest flame,

And, Ob, I heard Him .ay, “ He took up the third purse. And Alcohol .hall be its name.”
I A. by my chair I knelt, Ll’’ ^ ? “ * C. IIe.nbt St.

|
 ';i - “ Fear not, my child; whatever ills may come, I "... ... . .. . , __ . ______

T'ii . c , , , • , , , „ “ e did so, and at the same moment heard ' *’* ---------------

111 not forsake thee till I bring tbe home.’” , . . ,.
chri)t tbe old fellow hammering away with his flint knigma o. 21st lnst„—soluti

iff I and steel. We expected to be instantly blowD j x bee
' I into fragments The front door, however, flew. 2 I

THE LEEK-SEED CHAPEL. open before us; the next step we found our- g ge
M ------ selves in the garden. Tbe night was pitchy A I'll

Soon alter the promulgation of Methodism dark We rushed blindly through the nursery / y
in -ng an , it spread witb gicat rapidity over groun(] scrambled through bramble and prickly \r„ . ,, ,,
the counties of Devon and Cornwall, and esne- l n , \ 6 , . ,, , , My whole Bible.’ *uu shrubs, ran our heau^ againt trees, then forced
daily among .he miners and lower orders. For our8,.lves „irough a tbick bc(1 At lasti —--------------- --- ------  --------------
a ong peno a ter its introduction the clergy wjtb 8cratt.bed fac. s, torn hands, and tattered
and higher order, ot society ,n the West of clotbes, we tumblcd over a bank jnto the blcb WO ,U
England manifested a degree of dislike to the road —- — ■ ■ -■ —
new doctrine, which can scarcely be imagined “ Our horses were .oori found, and we gal- M,is' MARY RATUBL-V’ °» *ASTS

a'S ° m° Crn to er»tion. It was jQpfd t0 Ryder’s residence. Light, were pro- Mary was the daughter of Mr. Davi
, \ miny y°aaS gent emeu good sport I curc(j> and we sat down. We were black, rag- we*' °f Newport, and from a child was

ie.Win, °Wi,,an j*1 “P ,*ie doors °t “ ged, and dirty. We looked at each other, I an(l thoughtful. By tbe instruction ol
Methodist chapel. The robbery of a Wesleyan anJ ;n ppite of our miserable adventure, roar- Word applied by the Holy Spirit, she 
liersmo Vl48 a 9Pr®c’ F *w.° young gentlemen, ed wj|b iaugbter conscious that without regenerating gr
the frolicsome >JeC ° JU lcla^ lnve»tlg,t‘°n, and “« We may laugh,’exclaimed Tom, ‘ but if could be neither happy nor safe. In a 
dearly for their°ratical'oke * ^ Veryj tll's adventure is blown, ami we are found out, of religion on tbe Newport circuit in 18

»____ ,, . . , , ’ , , Cornwall will be too hot for us for the next ing the incumbency of the writer, she waAmong the uninstructed local preachers was ,,, , ... . .one known by the name of “ The Old Garde- r"6" "® * "'a<le " Pre“y niSbt w‘tb man>' a“A">“9 ^ ’be enjoy


